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Colonial 8ecl'etal'y's pjJiee, P{)),th, 
January 22, 1848. 

Persons desirous of Contracting for the 
Convtlyance of the POl:lt Office Mails, from 
and to the undermentioned places, for one 
r ear from the 1st April, 1848, are requested 
to send in their Tenders to this Office, 011 

or before Tuesday, the 21st 1\1arch next-
Da£ly. 

Between Perth and Fremantle. 
Th'i"ee times a TVee7c. 

Between Perth and Guildford. 
Once et JVcelc. 

Between Guildford and Toodyay t,ia York. 
Once a JJ:[onth. 

Between Fremantle and King George's 
SOlmd, vilz l\Iandurah, Australind, Bunbury 
1111(1 the Vasse. 

The several Mails to be carried 011 horse
llUek or in light carts. 

Pm·ties tendering or an authorised agent 
to attend at this Office on the day appointed 
to open the 'i'enders, and each 'l.'ender is 
to ber.r the signature of two respectable 
persons who arc willing to enter into a 
b','lld wit:, the contractor for the safe con
\'eVftl\(:c of the mail, rmd the due perforlll. 
m;ec of t1w contract. 

hy Iris E.;;ceZlenr:/s command, 
G.F. }fOCHm, 
C(llomal :::iccret<Lry. 

Oolonial Si'CI"f'{rlry' 8 qjJlee, Perth, 
27, lR ~8. 

_,/ldd:'lio}lft/ lrJndci's. 
It hemg considered i1lh-isahle to pstablish 

a more frequent communication \vith the 
Southern Districts, if suel, an object can 
he I1ttaine(l at any reasonable rate, additi· 
0\1,t1 Tender6 will aIso be receiycd at the 
,:[,me time with the aOMe, for carrying a 
MaH once it fortnight, or OIlce a ,\'eek, be
tlwcn Perth rLUll J'lIamlumh, 13ullblll'v, or 
tlte Vasse, and also for carrying a 31ail 
munthly betweell ELlllbury and Alballv, to 
which ~Jbjects the ,)al'tiCtltar <tttenti(;n of 
t')" Hesicipnt Tlhgistnltes of these (listrid" 

1'he 

is pEtrtiuuhely directed. 
E,rcel1eiwy's command, 

G. }'. 3IOORE, 
Aeting Colonial Secretary. 

Oolunial Secretary's qiJice Perth, 
. March 2, 1848. 

License. 

cei';";l ;
lILLrch l.-S, 1'01' T. Little, 

acres, 1Vellington District, atljoinin" t}w 
Fee Simple Loeatiolls Nos. 9, 28~ 25, 
27,45, and 01, belonging respectively to 
}\fessr!!. Hent)', Buubury, Little, Moore, 
and Primep. 

Feb. 21, lS'lS-James lH'Coart, 330 acres, 
Sussex District, adjoining the fee· simple 
lands of Sir J. Stirling, the l{ev. Dr~ 
Brady, and lI1e881's. Onimanlley, Hnr
ford, Doolan, and Moriarty. 

By His E:L'cellency's commana 
, G. ]'. l\WORE, 

Acting Colonial Secretary. 

Proclamation 

By His EiEceZlency Lieut.-Col. FREDERICK 
CRIDLEY IRWIN, Knight Companion of 
the Royal ILrrnol;erian auelphic Order, 
Governor and COl7l!mander-in-Cllir,/ -in 
and over tlw Territory of Western .litiS

tJ'alia and ds Dependencies, and Vice 
A.dmiral of the same. 
In pursul1nce of the authOJ:ity in me ves

ted by a certain Act of the I mperial Par· 
liament of Great Britain and Ireland, and 
passed in the 5th & 6th years of Her Ma
jesty's Reign, intituled "An Act for regu
l<1ting the s<lle of"Waste Lands beIongillg 
to the Crowll ill the Australian Colonies,') 
I do hereby notify and prochim, that th" 
following portion of Land ill the district 
of W ellingtoll, will be offered for sale by 
Public Auction, by the Collector of Reve
nue, at Perth, on 1Ved:nesday, the 22nd 
clay of ?lIarch, 1848, at the upset price at:' 
fixed thereto, on the terms and conditions 
set forth in certain land regulations, dated 
the 14th J Llne, 18-1;3. 

LC8clwnanlt Location, No. Bo.-Compri
sing 160 acres, more 01' less, with 
boundm·ies true N. and S. and true 
E and W., extending 45 chains 71 
links N. aml 35 chains E. from a Sur
v<"yor's marked tree, about 24 miles 
E:8.E. ii'om BUllbury on the marked 
Post. road between Bunbul'Y and Ko
JOllUp. 

Upset price £1 per I1cre. 
Given under m.1f 7wnd allt[ seal at Perth, 

t7tis 24tll dug of .Fcb. 1848. 
E. C. IRWIN. 

GOlJenw/" ~·c . 
,His Excellency's command, 

GOD 

G. ]'. MOORE, 
Colonial Secretary. 

:rHE 11! 



MENT 

'/U!!!UIlIC Sccl'et((}:/f's Office, Perth 
Mareli 1, 1848. 

the Governor directs the 
information ofall whom 

mal. COnC?l:n,. of the _ particu-
lars 01 the dWHlmg 130umlarr line between 
the Residencies orYor];: ::md. Toodvav. 

IIis Exeelleney's commanci. .' 
G. I<'. }\:IOORE, 

Colonial Secretary. 

boundary between the 
York ailCl Toodpy dis

the lower boundaries 
eland No. 16 

to thc .,Vest South 
anclalong the lower boundaries of 

land p, of Mr, Brockman'::; land 
0, and of Jlrlnjor N aim's land n 1, and the 
same prolonged.to the East North East. 

J,S. ROE, 
Surveyor Gcneral. 

Oolonial Secretary's Olfice Perth, 
lllarch 2, 1848. 

His Excellency the Goyernor has been 
plea~ed to ar;po!nt D~miel Scott, Esq., a 
:Nlaglstrate ot tIllS Tel'ltory. 

Byllis E.rcellency's command, 
G .I<'. MOORE 

Acting Colonial S~cretary. 

Oolonial Secretary's Office, 
Jllul'c/t 2,11:)·j,8. 

The Post Master 0eneral having rep re-
lJented that msbnces had occurred 
of having carried and 

as well foreign as eolonial 
passing the same through the 

His Excellencv the Govemor 
of sud; parties to tl~e 

;Jl;LHLluH;b to which they rendpl' themselves 
nuder the Ordil{ance D \Tict. No G. 

b t " ·c . f"-h L ' , j' '1lS llllrachon 0 L e aw, and would 
crtution them that such pellnlties \\ill be 

enforeed in any case of conviction 
lIis B.rcellen';.Ij's comli/({II(Z . 

G. F. ,~IOo.RI~, 
" ololllal 

Colonial Secretary's O.iJlce, Perth, 
1feb1'lta1'Y 25, 1848. 

Excellency the Goyernor has direct
the publ~ciLtion: of the followingnotice:s 

for genera1ll1formation, 
By His Bxcellency's command, 

G. F. l\IOOI{'E, 
Acting Colonial Secretary. 

Office of Oentral Board of 7Yol'k~, 
Perth, Feb. 24, 1848. 

Intended Roads between Bunbu1'y and JVon
llei'!/f, and between BUllbury and Aui;
t1·almd. 

I~ is hereby notified for general illfor
mat1011, that Roads have been laidont and 
marked between the Townsites of Bunbu-
1'y amI .,V Ollnerup, and between Bnnbury 
:md the north boundary of AustralillC1. 
, SurV?ys of the abOY6 lines are open to 
1l1Spect1On at theOflices of the Surveyor
Geneml, Perth, and of the Distriet :::lur
y?yor in \Vellingtoll, and after the expira
t10n of One l\lonth from this date- the 
necessary steps will be taken for adoptinD' 
thl; said I{,oacls as nub lie lines of eornnu~ 
nieatioll, in eOllforn~ity with the Ordinance 
lOth Yict., No. Hl, 

1V. KNIGHT, 

__ C_'_lt_ail'lIIan of Central Board of TradeS. 

Colonial Secretary's Ojfice,' 1)el'i1l, 
111arch 3, 1848. 

Tellders will be received at this Offiee 
up to noot! Oil Tuesday, the }<1,th instant 
101' the construetion of a Pilot boat of fOUl: 
(,j) tons burthen, schooner rigcred a11(l 
copper fastened, having a fOl'eca~le ',deck, 
l1ud a water-way plank, all rounel the Inside. 

A plan and ~keteh of the boat are to be 
sel~t !n a10111 with tb e ~cnder, for appl'oyal 
ana for alllttt'i her partICular;:;, refcJ'cnee is 
to ]w mad" to the Barbo!' ,Master at Fre
mantle, 

B!! .flis R,verl1f'ilcy's C01il1Jutlld. 

G. F, NiOOER 
1\ cting Colonial Secretary. 

~'----------------Prill/cd by ELlZARE'l'H i\1ACF.'\ULL, 

GU1:eTnmcllt Prmle1, 




